























Ku.nutr, Ku.nrut nttd'l'uchcr, 
-f ohnson, Pr.ttantyøh,
Biúo¡,,f oscph, Nli, Ndungì. {¡rn tnd ,Stagnìr.t.i
Int¡'oduction
In this closing chaptcr, we have deviatcd from rhc norm by conducring a
viltual rou¡rd tablc cliscussio¡' lty looking âr thc sccold aspcct of thc ritlc
ofthc Lrook, which is'extcnding cducational bounclaries'. llnbcclcled wrthin
tiris ¡rhrascology fol Lrs is thc factol of 'vhy' and 'horv' wc cìo rhis.'I'hus, câch
li1-tbc contljllLrtors to this châPtel ltlovitlcs a pcrccptrcn to this aspcct lty
cnntcxt ualising u'hiìl 1l)c)¡ say within lheir cx¡tcr icnccs as an c<lucation ¡rlac-
titioncl irl {:hc hrghcl cdncalion sectctr'.
I(urìrarr: À4y intclcst rviLIr n:rrring il higltcl cclucation ltcgan vÁcl I stalte<1
rry l)ocrol ol l)biloso¡thy oo tcâching arrrl lcalring pracl.iccs for jnlcrla
ti¡rnal st.utlcnts in highcr-cclrrcatìotr alrl Ietcl lrcgal u,orking as an advisor rrr
thclr It is tl¡c¡ rhat thc lnbric ol the qucstion 'so rvhat is youl tcâl Dame'
gainecl a cleepcl significance for rnc. 'I'he clality c.rf this quesriorÌ forcgrou¡'Ì-
clecl the cornplexìty of rneaning tl-ìat becalnc apparent as soon as a student
attemlltccl an ânswer. l¡r thc coursc ofdiscussing this situatìon with therl,
r 'j'hc'r,irLu¡ì round rablc clìscussiorr'camc ¿bou(: ¿s ¡ r'csult ofa discussion bcrrvccn
l)r'Margarct I(unrar ¿n<l Pr-olcssor li¿z¡l Rizvi in e <ljscussion on thc divcrsiry ofau
thor-s ancl thc pcrccptio¡rs c¡ch olc hirrl ol rn issuc thaL was signilicant ro ¡ll.
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it becarnc evide¡rt that for the majority of international studellts, there was
another historiography ofnames ancl the laming proccss. Llowever., this was
le¡lde¡ed ilvisiltle l¡y the miscommrurication tlìat was .esultilg from ignor.
ance about thc significance ofnamcs.
l)epcndirg on thc cxtent to which clne is influencccl lty cultur.al ¡rrlctrcc,
lìlost students ìildicaIe tlÌat tlìcir lar'ì-tcs I]ave rueilniltg. I n ntany cascs, thet c
ar-c scvcral llocesscs onc gocs tluough bclbr.c a ¡al¡e is cstab|shcd as cle.
noting thc iclcntity ancl inclivrcluality of a pcrson. lìor. exalrple, in m1, ¡rro
fcssiolal cxltclience with mar¡iecl stu(lcnts fioln lndia, Iran ancl Malaysia,
thc rvife anclhusba¡ld arc Inovar to lìave indiviclual nar¡es.'l'lrcr-¡: ¡r'c scr,¡.r.¡l
r-ersons for [his as notecl bclor¡,.
. (lìc crritÌrrc thâr tlìcy l)elonll {'o,
' hou, thcy rr:c ¡:rosi¡jolcd rvitl-rin a câsLc syslcnl,
' tl¡c clan tlrar thcy lili< rvith to ¡rr'ovitle a hcr.iragc, ancl,
. lhc iinj)ollancc ofrcligion.
'l'l'icsc llctors also play a l'rajol lolc in hou, thc lemale rs ¡t<tsirioncd tvithìn
hcr society. Coinciding with rhis is hcl clevelci¡rment as au incliviclual. ln
close correlatiorì with thcsc issucs is tlìc ilìlpor.tâDcc of patrihncal dcscent
ald hclitage.'l'his rncans that thc fcmalc, as an incliviclLral, nay ìre linl<ecl
through ruarriage to her l.rusband but rhere is no overt recognitior of this
tlrrouglr narling as in the wester.tr context of the drle of Mr¡, and of Lrsing
the husband's surname.
Moreover, for rnany ilttcmational students, the collocation of names
articulâtes the urany cor¡porìerÌts of their'being'. ln many instances, this
meals 'liviug the narle'so to speak. 'lheir lames rnay encompass racc, reli-
gion and cultule. Very oftel rhis is indicated through prefixes. Iìor examltle,
/tbd, raeaÌt¡g ytvd.nt of ís arl<(ed to a linguistic iteln depicting Goy' rhus res-
ultirrg irr the name I klullah, (l)ehlncJ, the Narne zoog). ln Malay tanres, rhc
usc of tl.re prefix ór'rt ancJ binti cle:r.ote gellder. For r:x¿rlrplc, úla means'son of
ts i¡,4l¡tlu/ ]l¡thnuut /:tin trIt¡lttn¡rul ,\ti/eþ.,4ltútl lùhnr¿n ts thc first nar¡c. lz)¡lz
rncans '<lauglrter of as scen in the nanre P¿r¡¿r¡ Rafìdah ltinti,4ziz.IIerc, the
nâr)rc 
-/lztz dcnotcs thc ntale pa|c¡t (JDiver-sit.y ofsouth Âr.rstr.alia 'l'each iùg
ancl Lcar.nìng Unìt zoog).
Many intclnatlolal stuclcu¡s shou, a nanrirg systcrn drat ìrlcnds clrltur.ul
itnrlrvcsLcrn ltlilciltlcs. .l.itl e>i:lr¡tJc, in rclatiorr ro Singaltolcan r)atncs,'ì'an(zoo4,1t. j73 4) PoiÌrts out tlìât irì Iirc L)tnte I'ou.¡,'J-rtn lQtg )"rrnt, 'l'¿n is tße
srrllanrc, ,(urø 7i¿tz thc (lltìncsc-Lrase<l grvcrr ¡altc ¡ni.l '1br4, t1l¡ ¡i,rr¡;.1-r-
blscrl gìr,en ¡amc. 1n this collocirtior), (llc sLìr-oârl(i is lirLrnrl in Ilrc mitltllc.
ln anotl¡er casc, sornc stuclcnts Éom Maur.itius hil,c their rnalc ¡tareut,s lill
nârìle listccl aftcr thcir indiviclual nanc e.g. Pramila l)eat llírtptas.rd, wl\erc
Iløtnpruvtd is tl.re fathcr's name . Àppâreût in thcsc rypes of codilg is a colo-
rrrrl ntttl¡osr, olurrral influc¡¡rc,rf¡th,rrrcri, s¡,clling, toirr;rgc ítlL-l Pr.(,nur.i
âtìorÌ of cùltùl-a] lla¡les.
Ìntcrâction ¿rtd obsclvatio¡t rvith srudclts llrciicatc that in somc cul-
tur cs, irrclividuals rnay just havc one na rnt'. c.g. Ounaønti.' J'hcy do not follow
the \À,cster-n nomcnclatur-e of marnly thr-ce rìanes hkc a Christian, midclle
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nalììe and surrìatìle. In such cases, studeltts âre corìfused ¿nd per?lexcd jl
askcd for a sur'lìa¡rrc. 
^ 
few clo not uncle¡stand the wcstc r contcxt ¡elatecl
to suln¿mes. IIowever, if the same question is frâmed fi.orn the pelspccrivc
ofthc student's cultulal framewolk, thcy arc able to cxplain thc significanr:e
of their ildìr,i<iual ¡raurc which is then qualified by sayiug tltat rhey trc rhc
clarrghtcl ol s<t¡ of somec¡nc dtus rnal<ing an cr¡rally int¡tot.talt conltuLriol
1o ¡ralental Iìncagc iu(i thc ùsc ofsùrnarncs.Ìl L¡ecomcs ir]lPortaltt to Poiût ot.ìt ill tllis contcxt rvh¡,stuclcnts soDrc-
tirncs tal<e on a'Wcstel¡ narlc whilc stnclying ovcrseas. À reaso¡ gìvet fol
this is that solìrctirìlcs as a rcsult of listencls atrrl thc talget audicnce Íìot
l(ndÀ,rng thc colrccl ltr-onÛncia{icin of a nantc, many intctnational studcnts
rlc'lìrrccrl'to Íakc on an Linglislt oanrc. lirlki: (zooi, 1t. zi) cliscusscs thc
case ¡¡l ¡ lca¡¡rcr', 1ìorl. Swc(lc,r stu(lyir)g lìnglish in Âustlalia, having ro aclo¡:rr
a Wcstt¡ n n^r)le lcconlolcndcd to hin-r lty hrs tcâcher cle-(l)itc rhc firct that
thc na¡rc is corsicic¡cd'gillish'in ìris ou,n lalgu:rge. l\rr.tltc:r to this, lìiukc
poirrts orìt that fi¡r-somc lcalncls, thc atloP|jorr of a rWestcr.¡ nalllc âllPc¡rs
to bc lalgcly r)rotj1,¿tcd b1,thc rccommeuclations ol languagc tcachers lìrr
var-ious ¡casons. In such instances, stutlcnts havc bccl urha¡tpy and h.c,
.luertly exprcss â strong dìslike for what is intcl.preterJ as a 'forei¡¡n-sound
ìng, rtnfaruiliar ald rncalìnglcss nominal iruposition'.
Solrretirnes, unwittingly, sorne educ¿to¡s can cause a hindla¡rcc to the
lealning process of students. Of notc is a study carlied out byJohnson &
l(utnar (zoro) on the pleparedness of Ildian students coming to universit-
ics ìn.Australia. They have foregrounded the issue oflar¡ing where students
have expresscd conce¡n over tlìei¡ names bcing mispronounced. 'lhey have
also shown thât solìre students express eûtbalrassrnent for inte¡locutols
who l.rave ¡rot beerì able to uldersrand thc lntlian script iu lear.ning how tcr
say a narne. The study points out that iÍì ceLtain cases, not knowing the cor-
rect pronurìciatiotì of thc consonant o¡ vowel has led to nttet allccs that have
been highly dcrogatoly for the student. -lhc iûtroductory chapter has clc-
tailcd a fi:w instanccs ofwhe¡c thcsc havc occrrlccl.
,{s can L¡e sccn f¡om the exarnplcs, lames clenotc srgnificant characrelist-
ics. lìor maDy stuclcnts oii alt ilttcl national ancl/oI ltostcoktDial Itirckgrounrl,
thcle arc ccr-tâilì csscntialisms tllat l'ornì thc colc ol horv a chilcl is ¡ramcrl.
' ris cor c is rnrcle u¡r of:a bacl(gr.)rrl(l (hât c¡conrltasscs a host ofmcaningr.
'I'l¡csc ini:hrrlc crrlttrr-c, r-acc ancl lclgictn, rdrich tlcLails lìrr.thcr.ioto lcspcct
fol hclitngc, lrncagc, sclfa¡rcl tbc ncxt ¡rclson.
/\ (lucstion Illtt rcsrrlIs fLom this t]iscr.rssic¡n is; l low cn¡ \\,e âs cdrìcirlron.
al ¡rractiliorcls hclì) lo al]cvi¡tc thc lnisconrnllìnic¡ttjorì tlìât lcsults lìrrnt
lÌâlncs and so cnlìanc:c oul unclcrstauding of oul hì¿¡bcr c(lucation intcrnâ
tional stur.lcnts? I bolrorv fion Spivak (t993, p. 3) in suggesrl)g rhat as lÌi¡lh
cr education practitrioners, wc neccl to takc the 'risk of essclìcc' and learn
to tlÌinl( diffcrclìtly in how rve delive¡ knowledge. .A useful parh\vay Lov,alds
this is tal<urg the first stcp of Ic¿rulilg about stutlcllts thlougl-r thcir narncs.
l(um¿r¡: and'I'ucl<cr': lìollolvrng oul cxPloration ofnancs and ¡aning Pro-
cess in Australìa, lve ltrovidc lill lcllcctiol agajn, thc'ltachstory'to n.rnrìng
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in higher education. \X/c do this th¡ough the avemre ofexpcricnrial lelrniug
and clocur¡entecl studies. 
^l1.s eclucational practitioners in the highcr ecluca-
tion systern, our profcssional roles entail providing guirlancc on acaclenic
aÍìd rescarch Íìlatters to studclìts ât sevel.al levels.'lhcsc can be f¿ce to facc,
on an i¡tcrpclsoDâl levcl, ¡thcinc consultations r¡r thr:ough onlinc ancl cmail
comùùnlcâLìon. \Ï/c ir)tcract rvith both local atrcl intcr.national stuclcnts.
' rc d ivclsìt1 of n allcs rvc co ulci across clcornpâsscs the uor.lcl. 'l'hc), r arrgc
lì onl Anglo histolical lamcs, lol cxam¡rlc,,lloúø t:.f anes,Snith, to liuropcal
¿ìùccstry irs io, 17?gr't/ C'ar/roz, to u,hat is r.efcl recl Io as Sourh l]ast Asia as seelr
in tlrc rranrcs, .lrrpninpn leav (lntlonasiat), Chue Ttrc \X/ ctng (Chincsc), 1laÁerl:
(lrrrlian), to r'hc 
^t 
icâl con(jrc¡r âs trr:tte<1 it A4tgqìc l\4¿û)t¿ftl; tl\(: Nlil(llc
l,,asl, lil cxrrn¡rlc, Zrrhtrr Kazcnì, to Nolth Aruclica, lil<e Ong llunl:er, Sottt:l.t
1\rncrjc¿ âs jn ()tr/as t\4¡tyorllt wd rhc l)¡cìllc lcgion, fol cxam¡rlc, ?iafz'.
À4olcover, we note that thc natrrcs^ of many À4alaysìarì strrdcDts llcgrl
rvith r sulna¡¡c. Wc iliustlatc u,htt \\,c mcân l)1, â docuntcntcd cxaru¡tlc. ln
t:|rc narrc,"! ut Mc 
-/-r)rg, (oul ir:alics in lhìs cxamplc) 'l'rtn is t.ltc lanìly larnc
arrd tlre ¡vornal's n i\t\1c is A4ci ],ì g.Il shc had [akcr a \X/cstcr-n níuìlc or'\vâs
a Chlist.ian, shc rnly adcl rhat name bcfore hcr. fanily lamc as i Iì,nìly'l'rut
A4ei l,ìng (Iligb Cr¡¡¡nissiol of À4alaysia 2clo9). 
^lso, 
accorcling ro l,ouic
(zoo7, P. zr), 'thc tlvo chalactcI givcn llanìe is coDsidcred tltc (luirÌtessclìtiâl
Chinese nalrre'.
\Wc fi¡rd that in rhe uames and thc naming process of our studcnts are
stories of their individuality. 'I'hese signify their aÌìcestry, history, culture
and farnily backglould. lØhen one gers to know srudents on an individual
lcvel, we find that all names have coujoined stories ofidentity and pruposc.
Leacling fronl this, all students sha¡e Iife's jouneys, I lowcvc¡, we notice thât
there arc scveral anomalies in the way the írclividuals are addressecl and the
way narnes are usecl in ou¡ cducational institutions.
I'or examplc, in al Australian contcxt, irì hígher eclucation, it is a com-
Drolì practicc to ùse first DalÌes be twccn individuals ill a ¡tosition of authot-
lly aûd studcnts. l lowcvcr, tlìe ùsc ol fir'st lìiuncs iìs il ftlm of eclclcss sys-
tcm can be a¡ uncomf'oltable cxpclience, fol. stu(lents who follow a cul¡.rr.al
rvay of lilè \X/e rcfc| i¡ dtis tnstalìcc to studcDts u¡ho ar-c in ntany cascs ìtr
tcr'¡rl.ir¡n¡l u,hcr c 'ho¡'rc' is anoLher countr.y ancl placc alrl rvho lol[ou,a rvay
ol'lifc that mr¡), rrot Itc t),1¡rc¿ll), rvcsfcr.n. Many ofthcsc strìde¡{s ârc târìght
in t.hcil ho¡rc cou¡ Llics to t l cit anyonc rvh¡¡ is scniol to thcor $,ith ¡ csl)cct.
Onc ol thc signs lirr: doing tLrìs ìs ro usc rhc honor.ific titlc o[ ,5ù , AIadrnt,
l\t[,t$or, [)octor, A4r, Àt]r¡, tt¡<l /ì4,,.rr \\,ithoÙt rhc us^c ol-rhc irìrcrlocùtor,s
fir'st ol srrr'nanrc lf¡ situatìol clcnranrls thc Lrs¡: ol-¡ r¡¡rc, thcn a sulnarììc
nlust l)c used. InLcr¡rctio¡ r¡,iLI¡ sr¡tDc strìdents lcvcâl tltat in a ntrnrlter-o].
cascs, stucle¡rts fecl thar the), ¿¡c bcing dilectcd to g9 againsr rhcir cultural
upblinging and acìopt â system wbiclr they believe is clisr.cs¡tecrful. Thìs
has becn cotfir'rncd by sevcral clocr.uncntecl studies (IIassam zooT; I)ohcr.ty
zoo6; Choi r997). Choi ¡otcs thar 'unlil<e thcir.Ânstr.alran cou¡rcrpa¡ts,
z.'l'hcse l¡nrcs ar'c ¡epr'cscntarivc sanrplcs only and c1o not iclcrrtify any studcnr
r 4.4.
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I(olcan teachers are addressed only by hono¡ific titles. In fact, in tlis pûrtie-
ular stucly, many I(oleau stucleDrs in -Australia persistecl ûr acldrcssing their
tcrLIl( rswirlì :t rillc (roo7. ¡r. r7ot.
l(/c noticc thlough our expcr'ìclces that ilÌ thc divcrsity of names that
arc Prcscnt thelc is colrfusto¡ for both thc stuclcnt ¿r¡cl the crh.rcational ¡trac
ljtior)cr iD thc wa¡, 1¡1 incliyirlual is to bc acldlcssecl. 'i'his sc¡sc of coùfu-
sjon bcco¡lcs o\/crtly c\¡irlc¡t in tbc rvay studcltt llanc lis{:s ale cons{r.uc
te(l Much cl1-thìs calì bc lclatcd (o tl)c \\,ay conlprì(:cr technology has bcc¡
lolmatted (l)ohclty zoo6). On this issLre, l)ohelty (p. z6z) dìscusscs a stu<Iy
'¡r,herc thc clefault sct.tirlgs in lanl onli¡rc conrscu,arc clicl not srrit thc tr i¡r:rr t
itc (lhi¡csc n¡nrcs air¡l thcil convcntjoDs'.'I'ìrc Ànglo fir.natting systcnr ol
lllst nemcs lollou,c¡l lty a sì.u ¡ânlc is ilìcorìglucnt rvith inst¡¡ccs r¡,lrclc thc
suI IlA,rìc or larnil), naDrc. co¡tcs ftilst clru,hc|c a strì(lcltt hâs orìc rramc only
o¡ rvhclc a studcnt has a gcnrlcr basccl ¡a¡rc, rvhich jrÌ no \\,ay is a fanily
or srìrrìarÌìc. l,or cxanrltlc, l,ouic (zito7) discusscs th¡t tlìc two cbâr.âctcr
lObircsclgivcn namc is c¡1ìen lal<cr as nvo ¡ames ani.l uscrl intclchangcaltly
as ljlst a¡rcl sccond rvhcn it is ¡ ljlst na¡nc. I-ouic lloin(s orìt thurt using thc
lìnglish languagc ternrnologi to clescribc ìt as lìr'sr and sccolcl is nislc¿cl-
ilg and conftsing 
- 
'it is like conltaring orarlges ancl altples' (p, zt). Con-
prr(:crs n1ây lìot r (icognizc a givcn lamc composcd of two separ.atc wor.cls as
bcing one narne, (Louic zoo7, p. z3). Morcover, regionalising namcs can also
bc misleadiug. \ùZhat one presumcs to be aû intelnatior'ìal studerìt lùay turir
out to be a domestic one ancl vice vcrsa.
l)ocumcnt scarches show tlìat nÌany irìtellìatioûal studelts have rìames
that are intcrclìarìgeable and corìtextual, O¡r official documents their cul-
tural nalncs ale stated while il spoken iuteraction, an Ànglo name is ad-
opted. Sevcral issues a¡e foregrounded he¡c. One is that the Anglo namc
is uscd strategically to facilitate i¡'ìtelpelsotìal demands (Doherry zoo6). A
fu¡thc¡ ¡eason is that to avoid emba¡r'assnÌcnt for irtellocutols who cannot
l)ro¡rourlce a nâlìtc coüectly, ¡ìlarìy studerìts use Älìgliciscrl ¡arncs tlÌat âlc
substitrrtcd fol cultulai namcs Çohnson & l(umar zoro). An cqually siglific-
âr)t hck)l-is tlìât studcnts who havc a ¡:ostcolclnial hcrìtagc as sceD irì sru.
dcnts fro¡¡ thc Pacrlìc, Singa¡rolc anrl À4¡la),sia, Lrsc l¡oth Ârrglo and cultur.al
oarÌ(js (l<uùal 2oro;'l'an zoo4)- ln [hcsc r:ascs, tllc r)allcs arc rcgistcrccl ls
pär L o1 an oI'l'ici¡l irfcntilicatictrr plot:crss ol thc jn<li¡,irlual.
Arì issuc ti'ìar isgainirrginclcasingim¡t<tltatrccistltcftctotrilncgoti.rtLrrn
bctv,ccn nlmcs 1Ìrl sLurlcnrs th¡( âtc nrrrltililgLral anrl 'csscntìally lrybli<l'in
culttuc ¡ncl c(lrìc¿ìf:i(Jn (l(urllal zoro). ,{lso ol'signilìcancc is thc u,a), inrli-
virlu¡ls intc¡cìr¡rrge rvilh narncs. (irlrelaring rvitb thjs ìs a slLrtli, crlicd oirt
b1, 'l'1,,,,ur,rruu (zooó) on thc irììl)írct of ltcr sonnl nâulcs orÌ thlec I( orean rvo-
rìrcn as they negotjate Ìtilìngual, bicÙltuIal, ancl binoininal identitics.'fhout-
sorì notcs that participants had seve|al llarnes that thcy uscc.l accorcling to
place and occasiol. "lhis affcctccl rheir sense of themselves, (p. zo3). In the
sarrc vcin, (l{umar-2clro) notcs lìo\\, timc, placc ald location arc salie¡rt lca
trìr-cs ol llorv au i¡tc¡¡ational strì(lcIlt positi(Jrls themselvcs i¡r lclatiun t,r
rvlro t:hcy alc.
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Again, through cxPeriential learning, we lìoticc in our intc¡actio¡r with
s tutle rrts that many of the m will tot le t an inrer.locu tor know the following:
wha t narne they wish to be callcd; what is thcir first o¡ lasr na¡.ne and wheth,
cl a Darlle is ¡tronounced correctly. We att¡ibu(e scve¡al lcasons for this.
'fhc¡, c'¡u1a1 r'or't*" horn shyncss, to cnbanassment, to respect fcrr.the inter
locutor-, Lo a loss of fircc (Johnson &.l(utr- al zoro). In nany instanrcs, rrr
thci¡ desire Lo su¡vìr,c chc initìal 'sertlilg in' stage of thcir.cnrry into highcr
eclucatìoD in a coùntry whcl c tlìcy xrc I lyirì¡l rr, ntlinL:rin nI r ¡ c.rr c un iclcD-
trty, thc studcnts havc h¿cl to |clinqursh many farliliar fi.arlcs olircfercnce
suclr as hornc, farrily, Iocal cristoms, dless coclc, languagc, social in{:er'¿Ltion
an(l nct\\,orl(s (l(unaL zot o; I(iichnc zcto5). 'l'his ltay lcacl thcm to bc cont
¡rr orrisilg t:o t lrc cxtcot t h¿rt thcil o¡nrc is misplonouncxxl, \vrol¡lly liste(l or
mis use d.
In light ofLhc lbovc, \\,c sr.rgllcsr rhar âs practitior)cr.s ofc(lrcafion, rher.c
tlce(ls lo llc avcnrrcs crcatcd rvhcrcb¡, stafJarc ¡taclc av,ale oftlìc'llâcl(stolll
o1 (hcir- studcnts ancì thcir D¿lÌcs. 'l'lÌs u,c bclievc Lrcgìùs u,ith l<noil,ìtr¡¡ rhat
ail stuilents alc ilclividuals rvith a biograpÌry. SrÌggcste(l imploverncnts in
iclcntity a|c where stucfcnts alc (r'catcd as rndivi<luals arrcl not just a gcn-
elalized 'Other'in lelation to nâlìlcs. lt also lneans hnowilg our stuclents
lìavc cer-tâin exPcctatio¡s ofltow tltc1, will bc ¡cccivccl. ,4n ìll-tportal)t par.t of
this wclcoming is thc initial knowing rhat tl)eir rìarnes.will be pronounccd
collcctly. IìoreglouDding a studeût's name [:cfore aûy lear.niug interactio¡
takcs place, wc bclieve, lcacls to a sÌnootlìer t¡ansition to u¡riversiry for
thern, as wcll as, a more conducive learning environment. lfe bolrow from
'lhompson (zoo6, p. r9o) when we say thar'names likc language carry a
sense ofsocial cur'¡ency ìn that investcd in a name is a "cultural and linguistic
capital"'to negotiatc mufui)le idelìtities and social nerworks (lhornpson p.
r90)
Pattanayak: I havc bcel arr intcrnarional student rnysell lccturcd in an in-
terÍìa{.ional conttcxt and continuc to supPol.t iDtclltatioltal studcûts itr l¡clja.
'I'his is at cxpclicntìal lcn(lcring of thesc trajcctorics. ]t (locs rìot lnatter
wbat yon say, it mattcts how yoLr say it. Clcarly, new rncanings a¡.ise r¡4tcn
tlÌcrc is an iltclac{:ion llctwccn (exts an(l contexts, u,ìtltin thc lar.gcr <:rtn
tcxl oltcultrrrc lirr'cxantplc, rvhclc- nânlcs lu-c concc,.tìc(1, jf thc nlalc ¡ramc
.lay4r'rkash is -chor(crìc(l to'Jlyit', it l¡ccorrcs a fcrralc namc.'l'hcrclore, in
tcrnationâl stull<:nts'olÌc¡ lrlo¡tt u,cslcln nancs nof only to fit ìtr, ltut.also
tO CIISIìrc that t.hc nrclningS O1 lhcrr'l]:rrnr'r, ir\ i¡ r']ns(rlllr'n' u, .,tr noL (ìiS-
toItcil.'ì-his ar:t lìt¡ tllcn. tfrclcft¡t-cr, htrs u gr.cat cnrancrltatorl,ltoLcrrtill
/\t thc outsct, illcgrrlal nlming placliccs jr rlilfcr.cnt ltat.Ls ofJnili:r havc
provccl ploblcnratic lì¡¡ ì¡rter-natio¡a] stuclclts at cliflcrclt lcvcls (lìritto
t986). Iìol exaurltle, u,hen applyìng for i:rasspor.ts/ visas, stùdents arc pcr-
plexcd as to thc nar¡e they ouglrt to give as a farnily/ last/ sulra¡re. X(/he¡
sorne lightly c]aim thar rlìey do rìot havc a farnily nanrc clìey are subjcct to
¡rrobiltg <lucsticins iìn(l lool(c(l upon as pcrso¡rs t.onr a 'baclcrvarcl' or. 'illit
cratc' socicty. 'l'hc in'r¡toltancc âu:ìched to consistency oI sltellìngs ancl sc-
quc¡cing ofr)ânlcs i¡ thc Wcstcrn rvorlcl is also considcrccl ltloltle¡r.rLic as
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in parts of India, thcrc are no set rules but rathc¡ a¡bìt¡ary and cultur.c-s¡rc-
cific rules tend to be adoprcd.'I'llis clcates ploblcms in referenciug lnciian
¡rarnes acco¡clìng ro li¡st na¡'nes ancl surnalnes.
It bcconcs cspecia lly n oticea[rle whcn acaclcmic papcr:s ar.e classified. Âs
publica tions arc a fticus ofa stuclclrt's rcsearch outllu{ , espccially rl thc Àus-
lraliâtr coùtcxt, intclrìarioual studcnls, find tltat t]rcir ¡ta¡tcr.s rlo not get thc
samc rccognitio¡ as thosc that havc fr¡llorvcd thc \\,cstcrn syslcilÌ of l)arn-
irg. l,ilccrvisc in bibliogra¡thics olir¡'c¡rl<s in l:inglish, thc aþhabctization of
ralncs of foLcrgncrs is also dolc albjtrarjly by somc lnclians since the sc
clucncing of names is nor sìgnificalt in rhc South of lldia, espccially 'lamil
nane s (lllitto rq8ó).
Nanìc,\ a¡d Ihc ¡a¡ti¡1¿] proccss gì\,c lìl insigh t into latrgLra¡¡c: alcl iclcntity
at the vcr), jrìlcttìrc. in tinte anrl s¡tacc ¡t u,hiclr lcar.¡crs' iclcntitics alc l¡c
ir¡l constrLìctc(I, (oltcstc(1, ncgotiatc(l al(l rcncgotìâtc(Ì. Oftc¡ labcls suclt
âs 'disâ(fvarìtâgc(Ì', 'un<ìer¡tlc¡talcrì', 'vrrlnclaltìc', 'sccontl lan¡¡uagc s¡tcalc-
et-s of iìnglish' alc hor, ¡rcoltlc i,luntily tltrrrrsclvts (lì,rss-(,,r,l,rn zooj.
Cr-crsson et ¿1. zoo3).'l'ircsc laltcls may I¡c the uranncl irì \a,lrich stu(lcnts
alc fiamccl by chc cducatiol systcm, but this rnay ncccssarily stl-cngthcrÌ ol.
weaken (hci¡ r'elationship with pccrs. lìlrrther., such laltels rnay incor.ltor ate
clcrnents ofhostility ro cducarion, as well as a dcgrce ofdcnial of:r.cspolsib-
ility evcn ol the parr ofentlÌusiastic lcarncrs.
1üi¡hile the issuc of namcs in par.ticular is impoltant, the questions f.or
.A.ustralia is also one ofwho owns the right ro impose or ada¡rt a namc, what
forces detelrnìne this plocess a¡rd wlìat a[e tlÌc implications of the sar¡e
for inte¡natio¡ral students. In giving greater prorninence to humarì agcucy
in theorizirg iclentity, eqrecially the norion of .voicc', llakhrin t988) is ex-
trernely lclcvant, that is, it is the slteaking co¡sciousness 
- 
thc i¡rdividual
speaking or writing, at rhe point of utter.ance, always laden with rhe lan-
guagc ofothers, fiorn previous corÌtexts, and o¡iented towards some futLrre
responsc. This is cspecially r.elevant ro internario¡ral sruderìrs who b¡i¡rg
thcir histolics wjth them ìn tclìls of thcir uirnes, their language, tJreil cul-
tulcs ancl thcil storics to the lerv context ofeclucation. lnclian names, havc
glcnt cultural ¿ur<l histolical siglilìcance to thc L)carers of tlrosc ¡amcs. In-
lcrna(ioDâl ctlrrc¡tion ûlust t¡l(c jtlto ¡(ìcorìn( sUclt cultUr.al contltlcxitits
atttl nuanccs as glciitcl cx<Jrangcs alc lìl<cly in thc tlolraliscd s,or.l<1.
-fohnson: \Ìl c alc ¡rlcpllcrl to 1\/cic(]mc i¡tcr.¡ation¡l stu<lcnts I.¡ut olic¡
wc sccn) to bc urplc¡ralcd to il,clc<¡mc thc¡¡ u,rth thcir.or'ìginll nancs I
lbuDrl tìrrt Inilr¡nesian s1ù(lcllrs ¡(,t ,,nlt,h.,r(' n.tDlc\ th.rl .rrr LlillcrL:ltt Irut
thcy havc thc arlclcrl bur-rlcnr¡rir¡r'r:t,,cx|l,urrrrhl thry h.rv, ,,nly thconc
narle. 'l hcy clftcu llâvc to lcpcat tlÌcir onc laÌrc ilr tlre fbl ns that rlcmald
a fatnily narne and a given narle (Indrasu,ali zoo6). In ¡ly owrÌ resealch
$ohnson & I(umar zoro) I have found that intclnatìonal rer.tiary studcrÌrs
f|orn lndra a¡e vcrJ kceu to be accc¡r'crl r. itrrt of Àrrrrr.rlir,,r .u1tr.,." nr.,,l
havc Aust¡ alian fi icnds. l n lrct, rhey ar c oltcl <lisayr¡toìntcd wbcr tlrcy arc
identificd as 'thc otheL' a¡rcl somcrir'¡es not cvcn being called by thcir. .lnclial
Itâlìtc
Iì{AMING MY NAMI'
Ar1 issue that was foregroundecl in the data cven thouglÌ rt was not thc
fcrcus of out discussion was in the usc of names. ,4n i¡ter vicwee i¡tr<tduce<l
l.rimsclfas Jack'. 'I'be inte¡viewer asked the studcnt ifthis was lÌis nairìc. 'I'he
studcût replicd that he had adopted this ranc ns ¿Ì rcsult of irterlocùtors
showing'cxtlcne pain'Ìn pronouncilg his lcal latlc whrcb wâs sillilâl in
plonunciation to tllc nânle J ager ncshwal-'l. ln this dìalogLrc rvas ân clcmcnt
of clrrlla¡¡assmcnr for thc in¡ervicq,cl rvho fèlt hc/shc \\,as I)ci'r¡i iuscnslL
ivc. lìowcvcr, thc rcs¡ronse fl¡rrr thc i¡rtclvicrvcc sllo\ve(l clccltcl lcclings of
c¡rL¡arrassne¡rt.'I-his telatecl Lo trlrc tssucs.'l'hc filst w¿rs i¡ havi[g to Ic-
linc¡uish hìs Inciian namc for a 'ùTcstcln o¡c for the purpose of-l)ci¡rg lc
n-ri:ml¡elcrl.'l'hc scco¡d was thât tllc stuclcnt rvas s)otjJiìtllc(ic tov,alrls i¡-
rliviriu¿ls rvbr¡ \\¡er'e roL a\\¡arc of thc cor-¡ccl proir.l¡ciâtiorì oJ i¡is o¡m¡:.
llvidcnt in this cxchangc \À,As a\\/ârcncss ltj¡ lhc intc¡r,iervcc o1-a rccrPrlr'
al cxchangc oí r,ahrcs, onc oJ:$4lich tlcnotcs that bc¡th r:¡lucaLr¡r's ¡nd strr-
clc¡rts shoulclunrlclstând and l(no\\,ho\\, ro I)ro¡roùnccr (hc na¡rcs ofstrrdc¡(s
(lohn,'tt¡¡ & l(u,'al zor o).
I Lcco¡r¡¡c¡d r¡,c clcvclop what I lcfcl to as i:lc<lagogy of r cspcct' u,hìclr:
' is les¡rectfrrl, palticulârly to thc original olvnels of thc lalrl;
' is ilclusivc, alkrwilg all studcnts ¿ \r,clcorning gatcrvay rvhcrc thcy scc
cvicleucc of nulti, closs an(l tlans cultulal :rltltroachcs to lealnilg ancl
teaching cxltressed through tcaching mcthods and resoulccs;
' Plomotcs discussion and dcbatc;
. valucs the skill oflistening;
' is not irgcist - vlluing ngc rnrl cx¡clicncc:
' promotes reflectivity-values sereniryand contcnplati<tn;
' resÌ)ects thc whole person 
- 
body nti¡'ìd and spi'it aûd caters for thc
health and wellbeiug ofall tlrlce domains;
. pronotes a holistic appreciatio¡r ofthe envìrolrnelt; and
. is rìot culturâlly hierarchical.
(Jolnson, zoo6, p. 3r)
llisho¡l As a tc¡achcl j¡ fine arts ¿t tcrtiâr), lcvcl, I lind tlìfIc¡cncc spcll<s
rvitlr cai:h sludcnt. Jlro¡r nallrc to âj)pcâl-al)cc anr.l cultur'¡l lracl<glorrnd r.o
(lrlu,ing an(l l)lirìfring skills, thc classr'oont is licl¡ u'itlt othcr ncss, sonrcthing
tilc s(udcnts, pirrtrcrìlâr'l)¡ thosc major'ì¡t ir Âr'ts, irr-c alu,ays l<cen to ltlo
rrtotc.'l'hc1, clo ¡r¡t sct i¡ut t¡r'oLhcr'' thenrsch,cs, brr{. r¡ltny ar-c lcccn Lo riili-
f¿lc¡{:iatc f:hcnrsclvcs thlough thc mrrsic thc1, Iistc¡ to, tltc c<tnt¡xtny thcy
hccP ol rlo ¡o( kccll, t:lrc clorires [hcv u,cal anil tl¡c ¡r¡mcs thq, cll¡ura t,n
be r:allcrl. (Ì¡¡si¡lcling this dcsir c lbr ilillclcncc, ;rncl lr), cxtcnsion itk nr rr)',
it is always iùtercs(i¡rg to uotc stuclcnts'IcsPorscs to a coloul Drixitrg cxcr'-
cisc I take them through early il the first yeal coulsc I tcach. .At rhc end
of thc exercise J ask them to Drix-up a l)asic sl<in tonc ir rhcir journals. Or:r.
of thi: I¡uncL ecls of stuclcnts I havc tar.r¡¡ht, only a lcw have cvcr mrxcd rvhar
j.'l'Jris namr: issinilar to thcrc¡lnamc ofthcsubjcct \X/c clnnor rer,cal his r cll nlrrr:
bccausc of ¡ r:o¡iriclcrì[iâlity âgrccolenL.
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